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G. Ervin Donovan, 13S S. 10 St

Don't use .cosmetics
to niae skui iroume

Resinol
aids poor complexions
If your complexion is rough, red, or

pimply, don't try to cover tip the de-lec- ts

with cosmetics which do not con
ceit, but usually attract attention to the
icason lor their use. Begin today to
dear your skin with Resinol Ointment

ad Resinol Soap.
This treatment not only cleanses the

ilin and enables it to breathe but
eiualiy removes blotches, redness and
roughness.

Atk toir dealer lor Kuinol boap and Olntsuat.
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pO the Inte the tourist, motorist.
golfer Quebec, with tta.old French atmos-

phere and memories of days of war and con-
quest, offers a holiday of surpassing charm and
romantic interest, From late September well
into November is the best time of all the year
to visit Canada. Nature is a riot of changing
color, days cool and refreshing; golf links at
their best; roads, via Albany and Montreal or
thru Maine, in splendid condition.

And high on the cliff, the
St. Lawrence, Chateau Frontenac, famous
for its gay, social life, offers
now the best of its year-roun- d luxuries,
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A uttk or two at Qutbtc tht& Fall ultl mat
troll a conttrmld tat vacatlonllt In Canada.
tUMTVallont for Ml StpUmbtr and Oclobtr
thoutd b mat nut.

629 CtiMtnut St, PWI. 1231 N.Y.
or Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, Canada
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EVENING . PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,
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vacationist,

overlooking

international,

hospitality.

.CANADIAN
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Merafcon & DeMaft
12 15 Street

Furs and Millinery
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For Thursday Only

Smart Fall Hats
Featuring Lyons and
Silk Velvet Hats
Duvetyn Hats, Hat-
ter's Plush Hats, etc.

of tho very finest
quality.

Exceptional

Pheasant Henna Copcnliagen Green
Brown Copper Navy Black

tho colors. hats in uid
silver.

:Purchasing Orders Accepted:
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ce Styles
Soft Crusher Effects,
Chin-Chin- s, Sailors,
Drooping Hats and
many other
modes cleverly
trimmed.
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Regularly
smart
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What ReadyTo Eat
Cereal Should u Buy?

If. it's flavor'you --want; if it's
.moderate cost, or full nour-
ishment --without waste; if it's
quickness of.service

By all means try a package of that
ougar --oawing Cerea

Grape Nuts
T?iis famous wheat and malted barley

ed cereal food should have, and more 7
Jjl. . m. ,w . o ' XmZm v J - - i .

Grocers Everywhere
Sell GrapeNuts

"There's a Reason9
Wade by

Postam Cereal ColnCjBattle Cree'k.Mich,
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Atlantic Uniformity
Keeps the Motor Efficient

It's tough sledding for the motor that's up
against one grade of fuel today and another to-
morrow.

Heavy, slow-burnin- g gasoline means logy pis-
tons, carbon-lade-n cylinders a sluggish, power-robbe-d

engine. On the other hand, a "starved"
fuel may mean impotent explosions, jerking mis-
fires a strained mechanism. In between are
enough other evils to complete the early rack
and ruin of the finest motor.

Uniform gasoline is your way out. And that
means Atlantic always the same, no matter where
or when you buy it.

Atlantic uniformity represents one of the most
notable achievements in the history of refining.
That a fixed correct degree of volatility, range
and purity should be obtained and maintained
from crude oils of naturally varying analyses is
due entirely to the Atlantic process of distilling

to the experience of years, the tireless research,study and work of Atlantic chemists and engineers.
Atlantic uniformity puts pleasure, satisfaction

and economy into motor-ca- r operating. It takes
the guess out of performance. For you knowexactly, and always, what Atlantic can do.

And you need never get off the Atlantic track.
For somewhere along every highway and mostevery bywaythere'saRed Pump that assures you

ATLANT
GASOLINE
Tuts Pep in Your Motor
THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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